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N.B: 1. All questions are compulsory
2. Figures to the right indicate full
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Q.P. Code :00050

lTime:2] Hoursl

please check whether you have got ther'right question paper'

1. All questions are compulsory with internal choice'

2. Figures to the right indicate marks' '

15
Attempt anY two questions

what is meant by management? Give an overview of the functional areas of management'

Explain the various managerial roles' :

BrieflyexplainFayol,sprinciplesofmanagement.

Attempt any two questions

State the limitation of Planning'
Explain the importance of planning'

What are the steps involved in decision making? ' 
. '' :'

15
Attempt anY two questions

What is meant by organising? State its features'

What are the internal sources of recruitment? . .: 
.

' ' -': 'i- i'l :": 
"; 

'' " ' 15
Attempt any two questions

Briefly explain Maslow's theory'

What are the different leadership styles?

Dlscuss the eSsentia[s,of an effective'control system'
'15

Case studY
Himalayan foods was engagedin the business of foods processing and selling its products under a

poprt.rf Urrnd.'Latety;';;.;"'*-as exRandins due to good 
1:"t't, 

and reasonable prices' Also with more

wome1 working tf'.1. ,ait et fo6 ptocessed food vJas increising' New players were also entering the market

to cash in on the new opportunity'
' '.,, ., tn order t6 k;;;;;;r.'k", ,rrur. in the short-run the company directed its existing workforce to

; work ""J;;.;;;;-;;sulted 
in many probrems, Due to increased pressure of work the efficiencv of the

workers declined. s""rni;;;ri",ro,uorainutes had to work for more than one superior resulting in lower

;fi*,"".n if.,e aiuisioninut were previously working on one product were also made to work on two or

rnore products. lt,is rezuii"a rn 
" 
i* or oveilapping"and wastage. The workers were becoming undisciplined'

;;;;;;;;r.*"rt, which had characterized the companv previouslv was beginning to wane' workers

;";J;l ;*;;r."J ."a initiative was dectining. Actually the companv had implemented changes without

consuttingtr'"*orturl.'i;;;;il;iir,u proar.trwas beginningto decline and marketsharewas onthe

.Questions:." ' l

' ;;;;;in. ir,na,oL"s of.Management that were being violated bv the companv and explain them'

. b)what:steps should the.management take to restore the company to its past glory?
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Q.P. Code :00251

[Time: z] Hours]

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
All questions are compulsory.
Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Define Organization Behavior. Discuss the various levelsof,Orgahization Behavior,
What are the major areas'of individual differences?

OR

Explain the scope of organization behavior.
Discuss prenatal environment.

What are the different traditional methods of Performance Appralsal?
Define Motivation. Explain Maslow's theory of Motivation with diagram.

OR

Whatarethech!r:acteris.tiesofaTeam?..
What are the major Pitfalls of Conflict?

i;,' ...i:'.. ... . : .: ..",
,: ..::,j.-' :'lr' . .'. . .: j,..;r j..i

Explain in br:ief'fu importance of Good Time Managenierit, t ''

What.arethefuct'orsaffectingreSistancetochange?

Disc.ussOfganizatienal Culture.'
What'are the differ".ent strategies.of.CoBing with stress?

t' 
't' 

.

Writeshortnotes y 3) -".' -' , ,

N.B: 1.

2.

Q.l a)

b)

c)

d)

Q.2 a)

b)

c)

d)

a)

b)

c)

d)

a)

b)

c)

d)

What are the factors affecting tntelligence?
Critically evaluate Performance Appraisal,

Describe in brief the different stages of Conflicts,
What are the skills needed for good Team Building?

OR

of Stress.

e) Effects of group decision making,

(08)
(07)
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(07)

(08)

(07)

(08)

(07)

(08)

(07)

(08)

(07)
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Q.1. a)

b)

c)

d)

Q.2. a)

b)

c)

d)

What is managerial economics? Explain its role.

Find out income

Given TFC

OR

.1:\

Q.3. a)

b)

c)

d)

a7

08

07

08

07

08

07

08

07

08

07

08

- Q.4. a) What is monopoly? Explain its features. :

b) Explain short run equiribrium of a firm under perfect competition.
07

08

07

08

15

c) What is oligopoly? Explain its characteristics.
d) Discuss Long run equilibrium under monopolistic competition.

Write short notes on any three.
i) Asymmetric information
ii) Cross elasticity of demand

iii) LAC curve

iv) Types of market

v) Kinked demand curve.

l=.Y B rr\,g 6,Wi fonr-tehi "l n"r^19*eeo
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[,Maiki:75] '

Q.P. Code:00000300

[Time: z]xoursl

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
N.B: 1. All question are compulsory.

2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3. Draw a neat diagrams wherever necessary.

Exolain the concepts of risk and uncertainty in the context of business decisions.
OR

D scLrss the applications of managerial economics in the process of decision making.
Explain the objectives of a firm.

Explain the difference between variation in demand and change in demand,
Whatisincomeelasticityofdemand?Explainitstypes:

Explain the types of measurements of price eiasticity of demand.
of demand from the

Rs. Rs.
lncome 20,000 30,000
Quantity demanded (in units) 1,000 1,600

What is production Function? Explain its types.
Enplain the internal economies of scale.

OR

Discuss the various short run cost concepts with suitable diagram.
as Salculate TC, ATC, A FC and MC From the information below.

Units .T
2 3 4 5 6

nic 30 55 75 105 155 225
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Please check whether you have got the right question paper.

N.B: 1. All questions carry equal marks

1. Journalize the following transaction in the books of Ameya : 15

1) Shri Ameya started his business with cash {81,000, Building +1,00,000 and borrowed from

friend litendra { 25,000.

2) Paid cash into Bank of lndia { 90,000.

3) purchased furniture from Manik and issued him a cheque { 6,000.

4) Credit purchased from shinde { 15,000 less 4% trade discount.

5) Returned goods to Shinde { 150.

6) Cash sales { 4,500.

- l) Credit sales to Ashok { 3,000 less trade discount 2%.

8) Ashok returned goods of { 294.

9) Goods taken for personal use { 300.

10) Paid postage { 100 and electricity bill of { 600.

11) Sent a telegram of { 30 to Shinde to supply goods of { 7,500 immediately.

12) Purchased Computer and Printer of { 25,000 from Kewal and in part payment have him

cash of{ 15,000.

1.a)
OR

lassifv the foll as Real, Personal and Nc minal Accounts :

Vehiclg A/c DGT College A/c Bank Charges A/c Sunita Textiles A/c

Audit Fees A/c Outstanding Wages A/e Rent A/c Octroi A/c

Loose Tools A/c Carriage A/c Livestock A/c lClCl Bank A/c

Discount A/c Copy Rights A/c Cash A/c Drawings A/c

b) , ,ClaSiify.tlre fOllo.wing as-Cap-ital /'Revenue / Deferred Revenue Expenditure or Capital / 8

ne ue R.eeeipts : - :

i) Claim received from insurance co. on fire destroying.one machine.

ii),,"- Amouht previously written'off as.bafl now recovered

iii),t,'.'. Compensa-ti on from loca l'a uth otitv fo r a cq u isition of la n d.

'iv)" ,, Amo:untiOi additionalexit to the theatre hall.

v)'' ..Expenditu re''i ncu.rr,ed for'p.re0a rin g p roj e ct re port.

Vi1: , ,. Lega,tlnd,other expenses in,cqnnection with issue of share capital.

vii)'.-. ''T,rainihg..expenses for ernployees for better running of machinery.

viii) Wages for building extension.

TURN OVER
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Q.P. Code :00859

2' Record the following transactions of Manas traders in cash book with cash and bank bolumn' 1semo n 201,1

Date

Started business with cash { l_,00,000.

Opened current account with bank and deposited { 35,000.

I Purchased goods L2,OOO from patik on credit. ---------

Paid to Pratik {11,850 in fuil settrement of his account { 12,000,

I Sold goods for.rrh 9,000

I Pard tetephone bill+ 1,750 by cheque and octroi{ 3,000 by cash.

l 
neceived bearer .h
June,2011.

I

Deposited ,r,o brnk

R.*r.d -"t*d .heque of T 3,400 ,o,. ,il;=-.---ry I

Withdrew cash for office use + 9,000.

Received commission from Swapnali{ 1,700

Paid office salary by cheque T 12,000

1

2

3

4

6

9

1,1,

12

16

20

22

25

27

30

OR2. a) Explain Accounting Standard 10.
b) From the following information provided by Mr.Kamble, prepare his Bank reconciliation

statement as on 31st March, 2011.
i) Bank overdraft as per passbook { 16,500.

ii) Cheque issued to the suppliers but not presented to the bank Tg,750.
iii) Cheque deposited with the bank but not credited by Bank { 10,500.
iv) cheques recorded in the cash book but not sent to the Bank for collection +2,000.
v) customer directry deposited into the Bank A/c { 3,s00.
vi) Pass book shows debit entry for Bank charges { 200.

vii) Dividend T 400 directly credited in Bank account

TURN OVER
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3 gn 1st April, 2005 Karan Bros purchased furniture for T. 40,00i0, oh 1', .octobe.,1, 20Q1, 15
.:..' :i _..:. ::t j t..

additional furniture was purchased for { 20,000. On i.'t Oatober:, 2007. they sold,fuini re

which was purchased on 1-st April, 2005 for { 28,000.-The aieounts'were closed on 31st

,iai*i,.aiywoVmethod-, . . ."j''.
Prepare Furniture account and depreciation account upto 31st March, 2008.

3. a) Pass necessary journal entries to rectify the following errors, 7

i) An amount of {3,400 paid for rent.was biteqto personal account of Mr, Subhash

ii) Life insurance premium of th,e propr:ielqr paid,$ 1.,520.rwas,debited to insurance
:a -a , ,-' -'account. ': . rr.':.1 ..

iii) Purchased machinery foi { 30,:000 fiom :trtashik machinery Ltd:' s debitbd to

iv) Sold old computer fgr +ff00i; Kunl?tWa's posted to sales account.

v) Received commission { 375 was posted to interest account.

vi) An amount ot+s;Ooo withdrawn by proprietor for his fersonal use was debited to
sund ry expenses account.

vii) Excess debit hai been given to rent account l-,500 and excess credit has been given

to commission received account { 1,500.

Q.P. Code :00859

b) From the following ledger bal ial balance of Shrrom tne tollowtng ledger balances prepare trial balance of Shri Hari as on 3l-st March, 201
Particulars Amount Particulars Amount Pa rticu lars Amount

Sundry
Debtors

50,000 Carriage Outward 1,750 Commission
Received

2,000

Build ing 50,000 Bills Payable 35,000 Audit Fees 5,000
Postage &
Telegrams

2,500 Rent 2,500

Cash at Bank 10,550 Wages 20,000
Goodwill l_,80,000' Drawings 10,000
Sales Return 20,000 Bills Receivable L5,000
P u rchased

Return
7,250 Bank Loan 1,25,000

Genera I

Expenses

1,250 Bad Debts 2,500

Sales 2,00,000 Interest Received 1,800

2.8

TURN OVER
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Q.P. Code :00859

4. From the following Trail Balance and additional information as on 31st March, 2007, you are 15

required to prepare trading and Profit and Loss A/cfor the year ended 31't March, 2007 and

Balance Sheet as on that date of Miss Piyusha.

Debit Balance Amount Credit Balance Amount
Bills Receivable 3,000 Capital 45,000

Sundry Debtors L5,000 Sales l_,40,000

Drawings 6,000 Cr:editors 15,000

Salaries 7,500 Bills Payable 2,000

Wages 4,600 Reserve for Doubtful Debts 400

Pu rcha ses 92,V00 Divided Received 2,400

Opening Stock 11,500 Purchased Return 200

Postaee and Telegram 2,200

I nsu ra nce 2,400
Printing and Stationery 3,600

Carriage lnward 900

Furniture and Fixtures 9,500

Loose Tools 7,000

Plant and Machinery 15,000

lnvestment 10,000

Office Rent (10 Months) 6,000

Cash in Hand 8,100

Total 2,05,000 Total 2,05J00

4, a)

b)

Adjustments :

i) Closing stock was values of { 24,500 while its market price is { 25,400.

ii) Depreciation Plant and Machinery by 1,0% p.a. and loose tools were revalued at

{ 6,650.

iii) lnsurance is paid for the year ended 3Oth Septem ber, 2OO7 ,

iv) Create Reverse doubtful debts at 5% on Sundry debtors.

Explain different steps involved in use of computer? 7

What are different types of accounts? Explain giving lllustration. 8

15

TURN OVER
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Q.P. Code :00400

[Time:2%Hoursl [Marks:75]

Please check that you have the correct Question Paper'

N.B: All questions are comPulsorY'

Q.1, A) : (AnY Eight) :

1) Every communication begins with a / an _-
(ldea / Medium / Receiver)

is a Psychological Barrier.

6) General agreement of opinion is known as

(Position / Posture / Poster)

9) FAX is an imProvement over

(Telex / Telegram / TelePhone)

10) 'Dear Sirl is an examPle of a

2)

(Distance / Fear /HomonYm)

3\ 
- 

is the process of transmitting information in codes'

(Encoding / Uncoding / Recoding)

4) The English word 'communication' is derived fror'n the Latin word

5) All messages which are sent out from an organization make up

(Outward / Outside / Forward)

Communication.

(Consensus / Consent / Connection)

7\ is an informal channel of communication:within an orgapization'

(Grapevine / Grapefruit / Vineyard)

a) is th'e manner in which a person holds his body'

(Subscription / Superscription / Salutation)

Q.2.8)StatewhetherthefollowingstatementsareTrueorFalse:(AnySeven)
1) Feedback is alwaYs immediate'

2) Silence also communicates'

3) ln FAX transmission the original copy is retained by the sender'

4) Proxemics is the study of body language'

5) Language and culture have no connection'

6) Listening is only a physical activity'

7) The Date in a letter has legal significance'

s) ln the Semi Block layout of a business letter all parts are aligned on the left hand side'

9) Personal Letters are the same as Personnel Letters'

10) Colours and shapes do not covey messages'

07
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Q.P. Code :00400

Q.2. a) lllustrate and explain the process of Communication. 07
b) List the advantages and disadvantages of written communication. og

OR

c) List and exprain any five physicar Barriers to communication. 07
q) what is the need and importance of Business Communication? 08

Q' 3' a) Draft a Letter of Application with Curriculum Vitae for the post of a Company secretary with 15
Pinnacle lnvestment Services Ltd., Mumbai.

OR

b) Draft a Business Report with recommendations on the declining sales of khadi garments in the Mumbai 1.5

market.

Q' +' a) Mr' Shyam Bhagat has been working as an Accounts officer with Jagtiani Enterprises pvt. Ltd., 07
Mumbai since the past two years. He would like to resign for a better opportunity. Draft a Letter of
Resignation on his behalf.

b) Draft a Promotional Leaflet for Kendra consultancy Pvt. Ltd. offering customers various tax-saving og
investment options.

c) Draft a sales Letter to promote Health ,rrrr.ro: schemes with New Arya Assurance Co. Ltd. 07
d) Draft a Promotional Leaflet announcing the setting up of a new branch of Bank of sind and list the 0g

various services that it will offer.

Q.S. Write short notes on the followins : (Any Three) 15
1) Telephone Etiquette

2) Full Block layout of a Business Letter

3) Advantages of the lnternet

4) , Status Block

5) Clarity as a ,C, of Communication

C624DB4CO IF29DB656CD4E6D6 I F7E 1 O 1
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